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TIALS Mi. Hamilton ami aon, left for an

extended viit to Taeoma yetepijy.
J T, AiidcriKiii, of Waih.,

Money scare?
We don't care!
Mark-dow- n price

arrived in tlie city yexterday.
Win. F. .fiinwineti, of Allmny, ()re., ar

"Pin Money Pickles"

When everything tastes stale
and flat, and when you crave
something

Pleasant to the Palate;

Try Pin Money PicKles

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON LEWIS AND
rived in, on the noon train, yeterday.CLARK SCENE OF HAPPY EVENT

--MANY GUESTS FROM ASTORIA A, T, Althouiw, of Aherdiwn, Wash., Everywhere !
in a viHlor In Antonu.WERE PRESENT.

.laiiic l ( unary, of lUiinii r, in ' in
tlie city for a few dy.

Jnrwi Kearney, who Inn uncut the
One of tlie notahlo nociul cventa of holiday aetuwin with Win piin-nU-

, Mr. and
Mm. P. 1L Kearney, ban returned totliij new year waa the at theROSS, HIQGINS & CO. Portland.beautiful country home of Mr. and Mr.

The Ludlna Oroor V. Itcilli 011 the I mid Clark a, al JMayiiciii, of Swift, A Co, of

toPort hind, wan a business visitorycntct.luy, win 11 tin ir daughter, Kather
Will Enteraln luu Miiy, becamo Die Uiidtt of K. Albert Astoria yesterday

TI10 Kiiull-l- i l.utlK'rim Jjnllr' Aiil Jo!inoii, one of the propiieloi of the )" J). Stramoi and wife and Master
Swicly will Im entertained thin after Acmo IJroeciy of thin city. Sanford Kchluascl, left for several dayn
noun liv Mr. Clm . Vcmchurcn at her Moic than u hundred gui'U were in visit to l'ortland yesterday

TERSE tEBJMI W
Declaration of Intention

Martin Nate rivrily declared

Inlcuthm tu W'mhi' A 'I'"' 'itl','

Marrtoe Liene

Imiiic MniilxT and friends lire Invited ill. J. W. T. Smith went to Fortiitleiiilaiicif at the happy event. A launch
had been I'uriiMied to carry tho thirty- - Stevena on the noon express

Engine Houe Changed live gucU from Aitoiia, whore he bemrns the guent of Captain
lu t'o. No. I which has been 1I0111I I'rouiiitlv ut tho noon hour to the and Mrn. Percy Willia, for a day or two.

lied on tint court, house ground, iiun truii, 1, of Meiidellinu'k W'ediliiig March toMxk. K. E. Katca, J. W. fjttea and
l.wii removed to t lift r new uarter 011 tho groom, attended by the bent until. .faster Eugene Ente arrived from

K. Allmt .Iiiliiiunt ami hainryn smy

Hidlh rl granted t ri llocimc

William O, Itcilli, entered the parlor Seuttlo Tuesday and are the guent of
,11. d took bin ntillid before Itcv, W'ui. H

Alitor street.

It Convalescing ...
I)r. and ftfrn. 0. B.

(iilUerl, the obviating clcrgvman, l Senator Jf. b. MvCowan wa a buni
Tlif many fi lends of T. K. will wan followed by the brhlcwmiiil, XIi neaa visitor from the north ahore city

Im iiU'ttw.l to know t hut he is now con ltoc Ninbct of Portland, followed inline today

Goes To Hospital
A (MUD I')' "f Hj'hIWU'HhI, of

Skuimkii. was admitted to the )u

jiltul lint, evening fr medical treatment.

Avoid Penalty

nilfoi'hitf from bin recent severe attack diately by the briile nh wan accom J. W. Palmer, manager of the Went

' The phantom "Panic" has not ruffled us. We

are "still doing business at the same old stand.
The welfare tf our business depends on the

faith of ou- - customers, and we are kept busy as ever
selling good clothes.

Thank you! for your favors during the past year.
Thank you! for your patronage in 1908.

Youll find good value at all times. And just

panieil lv her father. At the conclusion port l.mnhcr Company, who has Wn illof Inlliiminittory rhcunuitim,

Attention Foresters of America.
of til,, ceremony eongrattilationa were for aome time pant, in again able to
showered upon the happy couple, after lie about, Mr. Palmer will leave soonTin. Iiut Jtty on hlch t nay water

!. I avoid tin !!. wilt extra (r which a delictum lunctieon was en for an extended visit to California.AH iik'iiiIhth of the Foresters of

America itti- - r,iii''t-- to attend tintl' llniiu'-iK-- will I Friday, January I'l joyed.
funeral of Mn. Thomas i nt o The bride is one of Clatsoji'l prettiest .Steel safety depoait Ijoxen placed in a
o'clock . in. toiliiv nt H1 Jerome ave dmighteis mid is extremely populur concrete vault can now be rented fromOidinanaa Signed

Mvr ll'iimtu Vli lias alllxed nor, K. (i. (Jcarhiirt, chief ranker. nmoug Iter friends and iiniliiiiit;incc. the Scandinavian-America- Kavimm

sliMMturc to nil warrants for lillli allow I ho gKHim is one 01 Astoria rising Hank. I9t.
Worked Will Commenceed lit the hit fin of the council nnil nicn and enjoys the respect of

a host of friemls ulto congratulate himJJrpreH'i.tativca of the yeiiihiiii!ln t Hit' ordinances iased.
iiihiii 1ilic Hew found haiminm which JUST RECEIVED

now our reduction Sales Offer Unusual Opportunities.

IB to 3B per Cent Off.
s

Men's and Boys' Suits. Overcoats, Hats, Underwear,
Umbrellas, Trunks, Etc

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier.

in bin.Return Home
i'iatti arc contidcrlng proponala for the

lllling in of the butciiicnt of the Yii-li,-

Anlotiii hotel. It i tho intention

to ln'gin the Mipcrtiilftlve of the build
VI!li,.i .IcIilllllL'.. of .NUlllokttWII. who Mr. and Mrs. .lolmsnn left 00 the even

a fresh shipment of
ing train for Portland and will tour theIm. Wn .mite ill nt St. Mary's
const cities for several weckn when theving by March lt.
will return to Astoria to make their Lownes Candieshome.Charing Paik Road

tlie highSeveral day ago, during
Quarantine Stationwind, a number ol tre.-- i were blow acron

The Manufacturer' Association of

Pound Boxes 50c --

and up.
Boxes 15c to $2.50

the city park road. Yesterday Contrac-

tor Carter wa engaged in the tak of Portland is still harping on the question
learing that thoroughfare, and it i ex- - of having the (iinrutiiie station ut Kurt

J. S. Teperson arrived in from Seattle
last night and will remain in Astoria

the balance of the week.

Special Sale
On ranges, heating stoves, and ruga,

at L. H. Henningsen, 504-50- 6 Bond atreat

next door to express office.

Ir. Holt, federal, quarantineptwtcd the road will be open to t raffle in

a few day. olllcer at this poet bus furnished the de

partment at Washington with data con
When you need a cough cure you need

Installation at St. Helen-a- Tag'g's Parlors

jiilnl for weeka pat, baa o far

rcovcred 11 to I able to return to bin

homo yesterday morning.

Take Oath of Offlce

Dr. Clara waa vlnitor to

1,,. city halt yenterday and took the oath

of olio nn city ihyairian for the coming

vcur. (.'. 0. I'lingi-- r ban taken the

oath of office a tret aeMor.

Succumbs to'Fever
1. IVtirnon, a ieldent of Olney, who

hit Inch a .itlcnt at the honpital, for

gcvcrul week, micrumlwd to an attack

of typhoid fever lat evening. The

wiu native of Sweden about 40

year of age.

No. 3 at Hand

Tho Chinook Company i

about to rtWe lt third engine for it

loL'uing line aim! the dandy little worker

cerning the matter and while awaiting
the instructions from the department

P. T. Peterson, of Corvallis, Ore,
visiting friends in Astoria. He will leave

for home on the 6:10 train tonight.

one that will cure your cough. Kemp I
i?alsam. the best cough cure, will do it.
All druggists sell it lor 25 cents.

Tom Laughrey. as installing oH'urr of

the K. of P.. went to St. Helen on 483 Commercial Ittemporary arrangement have been made

to have the quarantine steamer ElectroTuesday night to install olllcern of the

dock nt tho Union Cannery nt Smithlocal liKlge. Imagine hln surprise when

he found that a public installation had Point for the purpose of keeping a bet-- !

ter lookout for incoming vessels. Thisbeen arranged and Tom. with his innate

is the best practical way of facilitatingmodesty, broken up. However he

recovered and carried out. the ceremonies

to the satisfaction of all attending. A Torrent of Bargains!the quarantine of vessels, until such

time as the department sees its way
clear to placing a lookout at tho Point
Aditms Life Saving station.

4 (lull' In I fin A. A C. yards ready for Candies attriina hlimciit ncroM the river. It i a Royal Neighbors Install
V"s1n." nml a dead rlnaT for lt two Hamblen Camp, N'o. 2013, Royal

Neighbors of America, held an installamate already "over there in aervic. It

will go heiie today or tomorrow. tion of oIlicciK at ltedmeu's Hull, last

evening ami the following are the officer

Made 1 Mistake for the ensuing term: Pit oracle, Mrs.

.laisibscn; oracle, Mrs. WW hers; vice- -

oracle, Mrs. Malitgumba; receiver, Mrs.
A good jok on Liverpool .lack wa

on .vent erday. f complaint waa made

In the jiwllct' eouit againnt fieorpe
Stcvpiin. Constable Sayre tiwk the

Rosenlierg; secretary, Miss Edith Lash;
marshal, MJi-- s Rosenlierg. This install- -

inir oflicer whs Mrs. Rich, who was aspnper and rved them on .John Rteph'
sisted bv marshal of cereliionies, Mrs.eiiHoit and haled him before Judge Uoo.1

.... . . 1 i.t 10 cents a pound i'.riiksen. A delicious collation was enman. Wlien tne eiuprii 'wim muiiin
heforn hU Honor It was dineovered that joyed by those present, ajnmig whom

a tnintake waft made and John wan clear were n number of visiting neighbors who

are in attendance at the Federation of

l.aboi' convention.
ed. Liverpool Jack i an efficient oflleer,

too much 0i 1ml hla mUtake, due to

his efficiency, ;W'ia a amiree of annoyanee

Our regular 40c kind, and a

premium with every pound.
Football Championshipto an iunocii party.

WJiile the big football team was win

ning laurels for our city a junior league
was playing a series of game and inci

dentally was preparing some excellentStrictly Fresh material foi' the Astoria championship
$9

team in later years. The Fern Hill teama,it.- - Ranch Eggs claims the championship of the junior
teams of the county. Without defeat

this team of husky lads defeated all

Real and Unmistakable, will Signalize the Giant Sale of
the Decade which is now in Full Swing.

A Trade Coup Carefully and Skillfully Planned

and Successfully Consummated

Has placed the Brown Shoe Store more than ever in a posi-

tion to emphatically, decisively and overwhelmingly
undersell the market.

Here Are the Bargains and They Are Yours

Infants' and Children's Shoes:
' Regular 90c shoes, sizes Nos. J to 5 now 55c

Regular $J.JO shoes, sizes 5 to 8.spring heel, now 65c

Regukr $J,25 & $135 shoes, sizes 1 to 5, now. 70c
r

Regular $1.40 & $1.65 shoes, sizes 5 to 8, now 90c
Regular 50c & 75c shoes, soft soles, now 25c

Ladies' Dress and House Slippers:
Regular $3.50 and $4.00, now $1.25 and $2.00
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords, regular $3.50 and $4, to
be closed out at $ 1 .85 to $2.25

Ladies' Three Point Slippers and Buskings; regular $1.25 and $1.50 values
now 75c Little Men's Shoes, size 11 to 13, regular price $1.75 to $2.00, now
$1.00 to $1.30. Boys' and Youths' $2 and $3 boots, just the thing for farm
wear, now 95C Boys and youths Turn Sole Oxfords, regular price $1.25J'iand
$1.50, now 45c and 65c.

CHAS. V. BROWN
The Family Shoe Man.

Dozen comers. The games were played on the

junior cround at Seventeenth and
Franklin usually attended by enthusi

astic rooters.

Will Go To Lyle
P. F. Harding, A. & C. ticket agent at

tlie depot in this city, a valuable man
Scholfield Matison & Co. SSSSL

112 and J20 Twelfth St.
Phone1181 ' Phone 931 in the field he has been filling for some

time past, ha been called to take the
iPortland & Seattle agency at the Lyle
station, about 20 miles above Vancou

ver, on tho North Bank rond, oud will
leave for his new post in a day or so,

much to tho chagrin of General Agent
Johnson, at his place. Mr. Harding is
n very capable man and will be missed
at the depot.

Warrenton City Election

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

At the city election at Warrenton yes
terday the Citizens' Ticket was elected

by goodly majorities, Tho results of the
ballots show the following: ,For Mayor,' m .' I A 1). n, ColToy, 47; Oeo. Warren, 22 j for
council men Wl C. Hardie, 53 j Geo. W.

jon ii sounionop p ii uo,. Mooro, 49 i T, G. Kelley, 44; Allen

Airth, 22; Harry Wood, 21; J. Kindred,
19. Report has it that the contest was

a. lively one and considerable interest

was manifested.

Parlora 8ond Floor over oholfUld A Mattion Co.


